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TERRORIZED DT BANDITS.

Desperate Doed of a Band of Outlaw
In California,

Ixm Angeles county has long been terror
lsed by a well armed band of outlaws, whose
desperate deeds an I deprelstlons bar men
aced the publio peace. The last outrage of
which they hare been guilty has; aroused the
community to ferar he it and stops ere being
taken to avenge It.

Last week the outlaws, healed by Prank
Fray, a notorious murderer, raidei the cittle
on Beat's ranch, near Lancaster,
and drove off a large herd. As soon
as General Beat heard of the raid
he offered a reward of 1500 evh for the cip-ture- of

the thieves dead or all re. Rony
Crane, one of Seal's bead men, and a daring
fighter, starte I In pursuit of Fray's band.
Fray heard of it, and eluding his pursuer,
rode Into Ltncaiter at the he id of his baud
while Crane war. a'sont, His men were arm-

ed to the Holding the angry clt sens
at bay, they surrounded Crane's home and
turned it to the ground. The people were
poworle to interfere. After burning the
houso the robiiers beat a retreat, and as they
ealloped out of town shots were fired at
them, but it docs not appear that any of them
were bit. An indignation meeting was bold,
and a posse of armed men was organised to
follow the trail of tee bandits to the moun-

tains and rapture them dead or alive.

AVKNGKO HIS fcOX.

A Errlcs of Sensational Tragedies In
a Virginia Town.

John Grayson, of Johnson county, Tenn.,
got drunk at Abingdon, and, drawing a pis- -

tol, commenced firing in the air. Fearing
accident, Lewis Trigg asked Grayson to

Isotue careful. Graj sun, with an oath,
presented his weaxn at Trigg and shot blm
through the left breast. Grayson then AVd

p the road, pursued by an excited mob.
As Grayson ran be reared the bouse of
iung Trigg's father, who is a oonstable, and

ax bo. hearing the shouts of the crowd, cams
mt to am st the murderer. Ju.it as be left

ilie house a shot was heard and Grayson fell
to the roa I (load. A moment later young
SVIgg was brouxlit home seemingly dead,
fno sight sa shocked bis mother that she
tainted and died in a few miuutea Trigg is
thought to hi futully wounded, but may re-
cover.

Notes from Washington.i The House considered the Oklahoma bill
itbout action.
The Fortification bill has ben reported to
e House. It appropriate about 113,000,000.

Tlie llouse as-e- a resolution to provide
mporarily for the support of the army uutil
pterubor 1st,

j The Senate considered the Fisheries traty.
Ir. Wilson, of Maryland, favoring its ratifl- -

and Mr. Teller, of Colorado, speaking
!tion,

President vetoed the bill granting a
to Bridget Foley on the ground that

he disability from which the boueQciar7
ed aai not contracted iu the service.

; ;Tlie State Department was advised of the
Jtablisliment of telegraph communication

between the Du1 eh colony of Curacoaand
Korth America, and cablegrams were ex-

changed between the Governor of Curacoa
-- 1 the President of tho Uuitel States. .

A Tongh Farmer,
'.A special frcm Conway, Arkansas, gives
te particulars of the fatal wounding of two
tputy sheriffs w bile attempting to arrest
red. Conway, a furmer residing 18 ratios
irthwestof Conway. While Deputy Sheriff
itt was reading the warrant to
nway, the latter drew a knife
1 stablied the officer in the left
a Conway's wife aiRt two sons then st- -

fked Witt, who drew his pistol and (bed
.Conway, but the ball struck the other

er; Deputy Sheriff Lloyd, in the breast,
icting a fatal wound. Witt fell exhausted
n loss of blood, and later advice say
her of the oflleers can recover. Sheriff
nun baa sent a posse alter Conway, but
s.) who know him siiy he will not bo taken
a The affair hai created great excite--t

(
dlans Badly Scared by the Eclipse
'our thousand blanketed Comanche, Kto--l,

Cheyenne, Arapahoe and Delawaree
o at tlio Ana larks Agency lost week to
tbvir ratlom when the total eclipse of the
m occ urred. The savagia wwre Oiled with
ni and beeanie very demonstrative. Tha

chief ordered them to shoot at the
tiling trying to harm the iwwa, aad

Bnliro force of Iudiaiis opened fire In the
k'plng up the shooting for upward of
lour nnil until tbey were out of aroiuunl-- .

Wliuu the moon appeared in full after
wild whoops went up for what

' Mievod to hu.e ba-- thiir victory.

The Crop Report,
lie slgn-i- l omo, wetlir crop bu'Ixtln

m- - The neither during the p"t week lias
proved the condition of the growing crops

io corn and wht Ktat-- s in the cenralJy and the northwest, Reports from
ftliern Illinois, Mist ur a id Tenncse in-t- io

that, whilo the o ps are notyetiu-- f
I. more rain would improve thorn. Thepu r conditions wore generally uofurora-- ,

r cotton, more nilu blng n e le 1. lie.
f from Kontueky Indicate thit the p

would In improved by m ire rain.
ruin Is revledln Iodism,
mio sections of New Jorsey and IVuo--
UtOs

Oold In Lower California.
P rU from Las Cruces. faiwoe r.lirVw.
uro that cold is Ltd

O ass awituitM
j" olios. Kourteou ounces of amalgam

iuuy isicea irom a ton and a
' f rock at the Suuta Clara mine, In Las

i c tny on. Tho voia at this Ume is re--
1 to ba four foot in width and a true

fo vein. The mine is owned at Esoena-- 3
1 lie vein at tlio liouani i mine, in the
lore district, has wldoned from sight

r ipoip six incno.
Tonr I'orsons Sfardcrcd,

a Scandinavian celebrutiou at Lake
Minn., a man named Oleaon was

I on the back of the neck with a dub bv
a gang of 'fakirs" and Instantlv killed.

Vr of the gang diaambowelo I a carpen--
p'.u-ouns- on with a dirk, and stabbed,
Uhought fatally, two Scandinavians
r1" oouid not be ascertained. Jim
Co,

a desiiernte character, has be?n
and deiiutvslinri(Tuni-Aiwitivaanr..i.- .

tU oUwr murderer.

r . aa-.....- , i

FIFTIETH CONGRESS.

In the Senate Friday Mr. Cullnm'a resols-tio- n

as to the Canadian Pacific Railway went
over till Monday next without action. Mr.
Sherman gave notice that as soon as the
Hundry Civil Appropriation bill should be
disposed Of he would Insist on getting the
fisheries treaty out of the wsy, and he bone I
to do so early next week. Tbs Senate then
proceede I to the consideration of the fisher-
ies treaty In open executive session,
and was addressed tiy Mr, Kaulsbury
In favor of Its ratification. D.tmocratlo
Senators, he said, bad not opposed the open
executive swMlon from any apprehension
thit the publio discusMon of the treaty would
injure the administration or tbe Democratio
party. On the contrary, they believed that
a full undemanding of It would commend it
to tbe favorable judgment of the country as
a wise and just settlement of a oontrovtrsy
which had at time threatened the harmony
and peace of the whole country.

In ths House Friday Mr. Matson, of Indi-
ans, asked consent that the order asdg iing
Frldsy night's s sslon for the consideration
of private pension bills be so modified as to
admit of the const loratlon of general pensiou
legislation, but objection was mule.

Mr. Townvhend, of Illinois, from the Com-
mittal on Midtnrv Affairs, reported bac' the
Army Appropriiiion bill - with Hennte
amendments, and it was re.erre I to Commit
tee of the Wuole.

The House then went Into Committee of
the Whole (Mr. Dickery, of Missouri, in the
Chair) on the private calendar.

The House Committee on Military Affairs
hss decided to recommend the

in the Senate ame ndments to the Army
Appropriation Bill. The committee is lts--
iwjeed to accept the Haw ley amendment (the

Bill), which Is similar In scope
to the bill reported to the Houe some time
afo, but as it is feared that c MisidoraltJe

would le encountered in the Houe
if a motion wrre male to concur In this par-
ticular amendment, the committee decided
than the matter oouid be better arrange 1 in
confereuin.

In the House, Wfdnediv. on motion of
Mr. Laffoon, of Kentucky, the Senate amend,
ruent to the House bill for the hoi nng of
terms of United States Courts at Owensburg,
Ky., was agreed to. On motion of Mr. Au
(lei son, of Kaiihas, tbe Senate bill was passed
for the holding of terms of the Unite I States
District Court at Halina, Kaa The commu-
nication received Tuesday from the Secretary
of tbe Treasury, relative to (he use of the
Wellan I canal, and referred to the Commit-te- e

on Foreign affairs, was this morning re-fe-

d to the Committee on Merchant Marine
and Fisheries, with authority to that com-
mittee to reMrt thereon at any time. Tbe
House then proceeded to consideration of
bills reported from the Committee on Private
Lind Claims.

A Now Oil Field.
A I Ig oil strike baa Jut been ma leat Nine-

veh, Greene county, nine miles northwest of
Waynesburg. Smith Well No. 2 ro.rhel the
Gordon sand at a depth of 8,833 feot. The
well was shut down and the owners, Johns-
ton & Co., of Piltburgb, teK'rnphfd for.
Tbe wel was tappe 1 and some oil allowed to
flow into a tank, but it was again shut down,
r bortly after tbe pipes burst and the oil flow- -
co. out over a meadow and down the
New connections were haitily made, and the
oil turned into the tauk, which
was filled in two houra The owners say the
well Is gjod for 1,000 t l,'J00 barrels a day.

A Steamboat Destroyed by Fire.
Tbe steamboat Edward J. Gay, llonglng

to the Planters' and Merchants' Packet Com-
pany, of New Orleans, caught flra anil was
burned to the water's edge. She was moored
at the head of First street. The boat was
valued at 140,000, and was Insured, princi-
pally In foreign companies. She had been
withdrawn from the Bayou Sura trade and
laid np for repairs.

Destroyed by .Floods,
There Is almost a total abandonment of

trains on local divisions of the Southern
Pacific and the Senora railroads, because of
tbe immonoe washouts caused by the heavy
rains of the last few days. There is much
loss,

Irish Evictions Continue.
A number of tenants have been evicted

from their holdings on the Lewis estate at
Woodford, county Galway. The evicting
party met with desperate resistance, One of
the policemen was injured and elevea of their
opponents were taken into custody.

GEN Kit All MAKKKTS.

PtmiHUMeH.
FLOUR Fc'y wnt'r patents $5 25 $5 50

Fancy spring puteuts 6 23
WHEAT Pio, 1 red yj B3

No a Red o Ul
CORN Mixed, Shelled 63 64

Yellow ear bit 60
RYK at tiOATS White li 41
SEEDS Clover Seed 4 IS 2 75

Timothy Seed B V!3 3 00
HAY No. 1 Timothy baled IS 00 13 5m

Prairie 13 00 14 (My

Loose timothy from wagons 30 00 143 00
MILLFKED Bran 15 00 15 50

Middlings 10 00 17 00
J?P Feed ft) 00 lil 00

BUTTKK Crvsunery is
Choice roll 13 13

CHEESE Fine Ohio Factory u
New York Uosliea i)

EGGS 16 ,7
POTATOES bbl 8 75
POULTRY Live Chickens 45 75

BALTLMOKJL
Superfine, 8 50 4

WHEAT red $
RYE 68 0J
CORN a
OATH Western mixed, ' 40 41
BUTTER M m
EUGS

CINCINNATI.
FLOUR Fancy 8 73 4 50
WHEAT . 71)
RYE - 6o
CORN 60
OATS M
BUTTER
EGOS 19
PORK 14 5u

CiNTiut Stock-Yard- s, East Lidirtt.
CATTLK.

Arrivals of eattle this wet-- the heaviest ofthe season; market fully!) to 30o lower on
0 mimon and modium, but on extra good ratx
tie the decline was not heivy. We quote-Prim- e

1,400 to 1,500 lbs., 5.45 to S.OOot g.xd
1,'JiiO tf;m lbs., 4.80 to 5c; fair 0 to f.100
U.. 34 to 4'i'c; bulls, stags and fat cows, 2 V
to be, .

BOOS.
Receipts light; market active; Phllalel-,ihia- i,

X to u.0c; mixed, 0fo; Y.irkers. (1.35
to 0.4.1c; common ami lair do., oV to CUOo;
pigs.Ototl.'t'osrouglis, 5to6j.

BIIKEP.
Supply light ami market fair; extra, 05 to

100 lbs., 4.ti0 to 4.KSC5 gid 85 to (10 lb4..4 tot.Vc;fair70to801b.,Tltf to UVoi oonwtou.
V,i to ac; lambs, to Oc,

W00L
NW York. Wool quiet and steady; tio

fliwoe, 20a30c; pulled, 18o3c;Yeus.
lS.aio.

I'liiLADELpniA. Wool quiet and un-
changed.

Boa-row- . Wool steady; Ohio and Pennsvl-vani- a
extra fleeces, !i77o; XX, WaMo,

mid No. 1. 3Ai34c; Michlcm extra, 2.'iUaalo;
No. 1 Michigan. SOaUlo; No. I combing, 3A
U4c;flne de uino, L'8i31c; unwashed comb-
ing, 23a25c; unwathed wools, scoured, fine,
5oc; meliuut do, ii47a Other ersdus- -

NEWSY NOTES.

CaUtornia has "S, 000,000 sheep. .

Gold la discovered at Isbpeming, Mich.
Crolkra Is epidemlo at Hong Kong,

China.
Six ' Kentucky counties are without

churches.
Trs shad-fl- y plague In Chicago is becom-

ing unendurable.
Bi exos Avrca Is shipping wheat to tha

north of Scotland.
Thxrx are WO men engaged In hunting for

diamonds in Australia.
The annual consuptlon of coffee is 050,000

tons throughout the world.
Tns Egyptian Government expended 50,

000 boring for oil and got none,
Dblawarr has this year the largest peach

crop ever grown In its history.
New York Citt real estate Is Increasing

at the rate of l,000,uOJ a week.
The Florida orange crop is expected to

reach 8,000,000 boxes this reason.
The deficit In the PostoHT-- Department

this year will be only about SS.OUO.O ).

It cost the Emperor of Austria $tux,000 to
entertain the Czar of Russia for three daya

A RICikptko colored lover tore out the eves
Of Sallle Miller, colored, at Jacksonville, Fla,

CoNXECTirrT is olllolnlly reported to have
Mill pensioners who receive t'4-!,7V- 7 each
year.

Two counterfeiters were recently arrested
In Pittsburg with t lo.ooo in spurious green-
backs.

Lakor numbers of cattle are bring shipped
from the Sandwich lsian.is to the United
States,

Greece has had such hot weather that the
currant crop baa been damaged
percent.

Fihh SALT, which is sure death to sheep, is
being put out on their rangoa by Montana
cattle men.

The amount necessary for maintaining the
San Francisco school "department for next
year is placed at S'.iTO.ooo.

There are thirty seven tunnel of more than
1000 yards In England, the longest being that
of the Severn, ?rf4 yard-t- .

The consumption of water In New York
city on a hot day is about Pi.Ooo.Ouo gallons
more than in average weather.

A BED of the fluent rlav, six miles long,
three wide and fifteen to twenty t thick,
ba just been discovered near Carrollton,
Ohio.

Amoxo the heaviest investors In American
thoroughbred yearlings this year were noma
Commias.otiers from tiie Argeutino Re-
public.

Sixtee postolflivs have been named
Cleveland and six Thurman, while there are
seventeen towns cailod Harrison and eight
Morton.

The total number of stamped envelopes
made at the United States envelops Hgcncy
at Hartford, Conn., during the year ending
June JO, was 433.6..,0 0.

Pennies are now eagerly demanded by
the South ami Wert, wliere tbey were once
despised, and ;i,0Ol,'W0 pennies made at the
Philadelphia mint in one mouth wvro not
equal to the want.

The Government of Bulgaria is taking
strenuous measures to keen Kuiiimi coins nut
of the country. Orders have been iMoid to
Government agents to take any coins that
may be discovered and cut them into four
parts.

Deer are seen nearly every day in the
vicinity of Bangor, Me., and seem to be
gaining contiileuoe in man. A fine speciou s
was seen grazing in a pasture a few day
ago by a man driving post, and the aniiaal
did not leave at bis apreach.

The attendance at the Italian universities,
according to the latest statistics, is between
15,(0 and l'l.ooo. Napl s shows the largeat
number of students, 4013; Turin comes next
with 2170; then follow in order Rome, IMH;
Bologna, 1204; Padua. 1170; Palermo, 1101:
Pavia, 1003; Genoa, 10; Pisa, 001.

N. 8. Perkins, who lives on the bay near
New Smyrna. Fla., has a gar-de-

whisih has produced crop continuously
ever sinoe last winter, when it was built As
soon as one crop ripens another is put in its
place, and in tins way there is a constant
supply of vegetables for the table. The cost
of making it was very small.

INDUSTRIAL WOULD.

Electricians are everywhere over-
crowded.

There are now nearly 15.000,000 organized
wage workers in the hind.

In Philadelphia 4310 houses wero built,
against :v70 lust year to this ditto.

Tub telegraph ojierator. nre preparing to
form another national organization.

Awns J. Cl'MMiMiK is talked of ns a Labor
candiduto for Mayor of New York.

An immense car factory to employ 8500
men 1 10 oe mint nt I'umtii, .men.

Over ilV has been contributed to tho
Knight of Labor Kducutional Fund.

A convention of journeymen typo found-
ers was re.ently held iu riiiludclplna.

TllRr.E new blast furnaces to cot 700,000
are to be erected at Birmingham, Ala.

Brooklyn labor unions will carry only
American flags in their liny pro-
cession.

A broom factory has been
started at Hurrisburg, Oregon, by the
Knights of Labor.

Tkkk of thousands of laborers In the New
Eugland and Middle States ui ptud one dol-
lar a day and less.

Tukke is ', heivy demand for machinery,
boilers, engines, tools, electrical 1 pp iances,
and builders' material in uli center.

Turns are 073 rules for train-
men's guidance under the new system of the
Old Colony Railroad in .MiusH'-husetts- .

An order lias been received nt a saw works
in Heaver Fal s, Pent!., f .r large planer-toothe- d

circular saw for Burmuli, India.
A machine has just leen ronpletcd tlmt

will revolutionize the cooper trud, With it
tlireo men will be able to niiike OOJ barrels a
day.

Canadian clnr-make- r average four dol-
lars r we!c. They are required to pay for
go out of tkatsum, wbutlier they umj it or
not.

The Knlslit of Troy, N. Y., purchased
tho Statu Armory iu but have had to
let it drop through because of lurk of funds
to pay for the structure.

Tun capacity of a locomotive is seldom
raUl by tlio bonM-power- lut rather by tbe
number of kiuiuIs or tons load It will haul at
a given nued on a level or 011 a giveu grude,

A MAN I, trainmg school at Cleveland,
Ohio, has -1 pupils who are taught iu

turning, pat torn iiinkin and forc-
ing. There are abou'. twenty su.-- school iu
the country.

The stoam engine Is nt last to have a com-
petitor iu the petroleum engine now in tiito
general use in Knglund, where it is giving
general satisfaction even with cheap c-- ul to
eompeto with.

Michigan lumbermen have ju.--t made u
purchase of 4'l,00il tns'S, each over two feet
at the stump, in North Curolms. nearly all
white woo.1. It will liernfte 1 tot huttanooa,
l'enu., and cut up, 75,tx0 feet a day.

One-iial- of the bras worker of Nw
York city are out of wcrk becuusu of a dul-ne- a

in trade. The Uncut brans iliiishing in
the world are made in that city and exported
to England and other Kuroio.iii countries.

Bohton concerns are moving to Ohio;
Indiana con erns to St. Louis; Western cou-oer- n

to tbe South, and a few Southern con-
cern to tbe North. In most case the cause
of theso removal will be found to be the
cheaper fuel avuiluble In the uewiy chosen
localities.

Ladies In Allegheny City, Penn., to the
numlier of UOOhave agreed that they will nut
muke purchases at stores which keep oiieu
afUir 0 o'clock on Suturdav night. They
srgue that the saleswomen are made so tired
with their late hour ami bnrd work on
Saturday that they are uot able to eujoy
their holiday ou Suuday. . v .

, , PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Tr Czar of Rnasia Is a great fisherman.
General Harrison Is flvs feet Ave inches

In stature.
n Isarrlla. of Spain, Is an ac-

complished Instrumentalist.
Miss Anna Dickinson will take an active

part in the Presidential campaign.
Frank James, the reformed bandit, baa a

pointed chin, and a long, aquiline nose.
Cardinal Mannino is eighty year old,

but rises at five o'clock every morning.
Hamilton Disston, the I'hiladelphla saw

maker, ha his life insurod for t.rO0,OiH).

Rose Elizabeth Cleveland will go to
Europe next year to pursue her literary
studies.

Senator Tom Palmer., of Michigan, has
tho proud satisfaction of raising his own
butter.

TnK estate of tho Into Hiram Sibley, of
Rochester, N. Y., is estimated to bo

Brnuv, of New Hampshire,
Is n I net v three years old. Ho Is almost as
active ns over.

Calvin S. Biurr. the new chairman of tho
Democratic National Executive Committee,
is forty-tw- o years old.

The Rev. Warren A. Candler, who has
Just been chosen president of Knvry Collego,
Oa., Is only thirty-tw- years old

Mh. Carl Sciiviiz has Ihhmi collecting ma-
terial In the Berlin archives bearing m tlio
history of the American Civil war.

Preston 11. Lkklie, who was appoints!
from Kentucky V bo Governor of Montana,
lias s Bihleclaa in tho Baptist Sunday-schoo- l

at Helena.
TnK youthful Emperor of China rises nt

three o'clock in the morning, breakfasts at
six, dines at noon, sups nt ttireo o'clock an I

goes to bel by six.
Frances H iduhon Hi rnkt, tho novelist,

ba yellow hair, cut short, large blue eves, a
fair complexion and a plump and well pro-
portioned figure.

Err.KNE Kei.lv, tho Irish banker of New
York, is the wealthiest I risbmnn engaged ex-
clusively in banking 111 ,tho world. Ho is
rated at 1 10,0)0,0(10.

Sir Morell Mackenzie, the English
surgeon, is building hiin-el- f acountrv house,
and is said to hav clewii for it tlio prettiest
spot on the river Thames.

BsroRK he discovered the cholera microbe,
Robt'rt Koch was known simply ns lr. Kih-Ii- .

Now ho is Horr (ielieimer Mmllciiml Itatli
Professor Doctor Koln-r- t Koch, of Berlin.

Miss Daisy Hampton, General Wale
Hampton's daughter, is a famous pedes-trian- .

She y walked from her home
to Charleston, S. ( '., a distaunt of 1 1. miles,
and mode on 0110 day a record of twenty livo
mi lea

R Er RESENT ATI vk Rankalu who has just
been so ill from the eire ts of eating too
much ice-cre- s 111, is.V.l years of ago and tlio
liest preserved man in Congress. He is now
serving his tauuty-sixt- coiim.-- . utive year in
the Uuusoof Repn sentatives.

TosHiTAKK Oku in), a young Japanese stu-
dent at Yale Collego, tlc son of a Premier
of Jai nn who practically ruled the Kmpire,
but was assassinate 1 111 hts. Young ikulM
will lie graduaUxl next year, an I on his re-

turn to Japan will receive a government po-
sition.

CorNT MAlT.ir-- KsTKiitiAgr of Austria
has been put under guardianship to check bis
mad extravagnm-e- . lie owns, free ami clear
of incumbrances, more than liJO.OO acrw of
lnnd in Hungary, an I can travel iu a stra gbt
lino more than llfty miles without quitting
bis estate.

A well-Know- n newspaper correspondent,
In describing G.tner.il Harrison to a friend,
say: "Ho is a urn ill man, with a largo lest 1

and full beard and whiskers." This acords
with the stttem-n- t, that Harrison, If elected,
will be physically the smallest man who lias
ever occupied the Presidential cha r.

Onc at the grt Derby races tho Prince
of Wale coolly asked Colonel Ochiltree, the
great Amj-ucn- raconteur, to goto another
00ix and r a bet ith th MaroU'S S
and-so- . a very nonchalant way tho
Colonel asked Mm to send the Duke or Prince
So nnd-so- , calling them by iiniim, who woro
present, for he never did errands.

TltB rumor that Prince Albert Victor, the
V.eir presumptive to tho British throne, is to
marry the Princess of Anlmlt I Is re-
vived in coiiseijuenco o the Princess of
Wales, hi mother, having mado a special
visit to liessui to Mi the young worn in. It
would be a good marriage for the Prince, a
the girl is one of tiie r .chest heiress s iu I'm
rope, fairly good-bokiug- , of genial disposi-
tion, aud able to play the buujo!

n.vsi: ii.viiti.

The Indiana League Is a thing of tho past.'
In Texas the games are uot called until live

o'clock.
An son and Comiskey uro both sacrifice

hitter.
Detroit ha a fortunato faculty for bunch-

ing bit
Pitcher Stalet is proving a jewel for

Pitteburg.
Wikona, Mick, ho a team ixmipoeod of

scIkki! teachera
Bi'hdock is a great aci;uisltion to tho

Brooklyn team.
Pitcher Gii.mohk has at last been released

by Washington.
Ivdianai'iiliu has been doing tho hivivkwt

batting in the league.
PiTcnKii C'i.ahkin Is said to bo a

to Boston.
These have been thirty-eigh- t shut outs in

the League and none of them was for tlio
Giauts.i

Staou, the Yale praying pitcher, has
several tomptiug otfer from profes-

sional clul.
Skcretary Scanduktt, of the I'lttsburg

Club estimates t he loss to tho club by raiu
this teaaon at (10,000.

First Bakeman Faatz Iihh made only
seven out of .lOlcbani'ei offered to hint
on the Cleveland team.

The Newark N. J.) Is the only club iu tho
country that hu not lost a cliauipionslup
gamo on it own grounds.

I'lTrHHi iia is nsaured that lluckly is a
great player. Ho bus made only 0110 Hold-

ing error in twenty game.
Tits attendance at tho Detroit games 1

very small. On some lino day seal cely 5oO
pcojtle go out to the grouu Is.

In the Detroit Club the Captain Iioj nothing
to oay n to the practice of the men and
nothing whatever about the batting order.

I.ittlk Niriioi., of tho Cincinnati team,
leads the association iu base stealing. Ho
has stolen lifty tureo buses so fur this
season.

Lu'lHVlLLE's ex manager, Kelly, say:
"In C r'llns, Louisville bos tho bust tiulder iu
tho Asso.'iatiou or League, too, for that
mutter."

Umpire MoQuade say Ihut Blair, of tho
Athletic, has a more mysterious drop ball
than auy pitcher lu the Association, uot bar-
ring Raiusuy, of Ixiuisville.

With tho "only" Kelly demoralised.
Clarkson in s huff and lam , and Nash and
Day injured, the present outlook for tho Bus-to- n

Club is not vary encouraging.
Buck Ewing'h eyes are bright, his hand

are iu splendid ronditiou, ami, barring an ac-
cident, the New York captain i good for
twenty-tiv- e more game behind the bat.

General Hahkison, the Republican can-
didate for President, i very fond of the na-
tional game and attend nearly every series
of League games played in ludianaoli.

When the deaf-mut- Hoy, of Washington,
wants to question an umpire' decision 011
bail and strike, he make hi complaint
known by holding out hi bat where he thiuk
the ball went

Gentleman (to boy outside the Chicago
grounds) "(lanm goin on to day, Johnny ("
Johnny "Yesir.'r Gentleman "Who are
the contestant, Johuuyf" Joliuuy "Buby
Ausou and do empire." .

Cool-A- ir Drylnff.
A now American p rocoss (or rapidly

drying Umber, hides, wool, irrain, and
Other substanoes surcharged with moist-or- e

has been attracting considerable
attention in England. It is called the
cool dry-ai-r process, and consists in
passing through the chamber contain-
ing tho moisture laden material a con-
tinuous current of furnace-drie- d air
having a temperature between 80 and
W degrees Fahrenheit Tho moisture
is absorbed by tho air in so remarkable
a manner that oak logs are reported to
have boon finished in nino days, al-
though natural drying would havo re-
quired thrco or four years. Tho tem-
perature is so moiferoto that delicaW
fibers, fabrics, nl chomieuls are noI
Injured.

('rrS ef Malaria.
S3 PMIHIDA (ST., Kt.l.ABKTII. V. .t.,

17, ls4. (

1 have lieen using Ai.i'im r's I'uuoi s l'i,s.
TEH for thi) last five years, homo two years
ago, after having been sick for upwards of six
months with malaria, I fomd mself with an
enlarged spleen. dvsHptic, and cun-tiint- ly

trouble I wlt!i a headache, and my kidneys did
not act vory well either. Having prnt most
of my money for meillt ineand medical inlvl- e,
I thought tose exiH'iise I would use Al.i
(hm k's ronors Pc.AsTf iu, two on the smalt f
my back, one on the spleen or ajruo cnke.and
one en the pit of the stoinich, Just under the
br iiallsme. Icontiiinel using the 1'hwsters
about thirty days, chang!tig them every week.
At the end of that time I was perfectly w;l,
and have remained so ever since.

, kiiiwk Dixon.
Sims R.ev, null get fur singing

two songs.

Ye, he lves ou now, 'tis Irue,Ijihb h ith ) of violet blue.
Lips as sweet as lnine iltw,

Hiinny liule hri.lr!
Will he lne uu as
When )our blisini has fled nitur,When v uruMlileti lurks are gray.

Willh1sT1veabl.il.?
. e. If It U the true kind It will survive all

the Ineviluhle ishsIs anil change of life. Put,
It Is every woman's desire ami only to retain,
ns lung ns he ran, the nttrnctiniiK that luiido
her chat ninu and helo v.sl In y.iulli. No one
Cull keep her youthful bloom or finableweighed down hikI snlTerlng frnin felon le
weakness and I r. I'li rce'n
I'm serlption Is a reinedy fur thosu tr.iublen.
roM by druggists.

Barniim's partner, Bailey, is building n
l.'OO.Olsihoii 0.

Invenilnnael the Iflth I'enlery.
Tho tteninlMiat, the real er, tho sewing ma-

chine,
Cera running hy night and by day,

Ilou-e- s lltftited by kiis met heated by steam.
And bright i Icvtncil) ' ray.

Tlicteletfraph'scllck speed llko lightning

Then the telephone comes to excel It:
And. to put 011 tho lililsh, the I11M but not

leixt,
Is the fsnied little Purgative Pellet.
I .a hi but not bsiKt Is lr. Pien e Pleasant

Purgiitiva I'. Ilel, b "i'u It rehuv. s hmiuiu
SUIT. runt. a. his t he sum f huniiiii comfort,
atel ciihU.'i the relieved mifTerer to enioy nil
the blessings and 11 xnrtes of ths une we iiw in.

The crop priw--- in the West mid Ni.rtli-w-

in U'lusiinlly
A a Offensive Ureal h

Is meat distressing, not only to the person af-
flicted if he have any pride, hut to those with
whom he comes in contact. It Is a ilehuim
mailer to sp nk of, but It lias parted ii.'tmily
friends but lovers. Had breaih and rulnrrli
are luseparable Dr. hnge's 1 aiurrli Heiuedy
cure the worst com.-s.s- s Uiou.aieU cun tcnlif.

Five-eight- hs of tho flour lmortol into
Brazil comes from th" I'mUsI H kites.

The remedy for baldness recently discov-
ered by H. A. Kei hter, of New Haven, Colin.,
seems to lie almost Infallible. It is rfonn-Ing

some wonderful cures, aud physicians ore
watching It effects with much Interest. A
circular Ktvlng the history of its discovery
ran lie obtained free, by writing to tho dis-
coverer.

Read Sarsaparilln Tonic Pills Adv.

Dutcher's-:- - Lightning

4. FLY KILLER
!(. V I tufti nuilitiitr lilt thm'i Hh loiisf
J ttiu:Uto t wiy. I 11 ftrly.
J frljr ; rltl htm f irvm ho-- Im

t 1 .. hon'l inhf nr viULiitf "ju-- l
M ffoi1.( Th-- I n it iii Imwb'
if. U r.y K IMT II H(, Hi ai . t.

ttss. for Shot Cun8(taQr IFLES p?.nnd Pistols.
Send Vt brapeslJ; Lfcj J
for free
Illttltrstrl

Csuil'Kae. nil v?
ihi y.fi Co.

Bus 1X4 V, hw Usisu. Cwua.

!iREP EATINC
R FLF

LS.fr tl Ail.
Wmclmlrr cirfrl.ffi aS a :wM:iellBS3.
ll'.irw ttitttr. U limrUr. u
NTv'hjer.lwMT. tkitnanu other. V?sui:1 r . t fn 1. -

OAIUIT.MUNTINO AND TsDOtT liritf. 1
Nn. f r ri..frtilr.l t'aij.su.

HARUN fill ARMS CO , a lu 1', SEW HAYES, (

s i 00 to s30oTJf;v;k!?;r!i
lis As- - ius (.rrferrf l th.. ran furul.li lh.-i- ..wo
homes mel hlrt thlr Kle.ls lime t.i llitf l.iitluess.
h(.4rrt inoin..nt ntay pr'.rtinl.iy einii..yis hIm
A few In . 'Wn nl rllles, B. r. JOI1S
b'l.N a Iil J Mala L, Itl. hm nd, V.

SARSAPARILLA TONIC
PILLS

1 nr.-N- . t.i.is hiwiMi. ssui l.rui-ten- vv.iai.ss.r.i.i iiniuiritus. Mi.im sii.1 Lit.-- iihm'. Ii4I
Hl' lit -ii si.l en of si. A.l'li.'sa

W. 4. ua 1, jsio uruuuie (., . v. lltf.
V. OHIO Mill l tl.. CnHeld llhln. All v.. -. i a.- 'i

s rj.ar. lil. V. K. II. WsiwU'B, IT s.

(M'-t- .vinl. 1. .Iliiiii.'silile ll... lUl I'olUve.Si.uliin
..raut'.'d III isl.i; I li Iii.it. m. l orclj.

I.Vue u.ldrcu William r.Millvr.M.l.,Mi Huiwn.ir St.

(PCUTC WAXTKI) evi.rynli.-relom.i- l n
I O .11..1I1 llli.- ..I I II t.U.is I nrlr ills

fce. I'll VS. rUASKa IU, M l hlir. h rt., N. V. lily.

ni!iV DMIss Gr't EnaluhCoutind
Dlall S rillSs Rheumatio Rcmsdy.

Gold worili but i mM tit iv. a b x by tbMUTH.

l.iTt it hoinatil tiiait ru ir money w rVi." fur u Una.CLSi
t al ant thins; la in ths ll Ktthcf si Custlv util

saviJia, ihii l.au.ut. iis u),

.: i ...;:... :

Cincinnati

- ---i if

TWwmrof rrttid, M mr nm n1 lh prem tarn-

rtnfnsf nn the U(toni ff nil my tvWiilft(1 ho
llir factory, whih rtttt 1h wrrfrs

finsrt hiirh pruTi n lnfartr If ft dilrfUVrn V, I,. ln l ri, te
Pity hr )m thftn without my tiiiiifitml irlw ataiuiflfaat
ou tu UuttJiu( I'Ut him i"n iu frmutL

W.L.DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. (iF.NTI.KM F.N.

T milr An filf Hfiiinif" In t'. wotM
mtvt" wli hoiil inrUi ur null. A "Utah uivl
1nr.b: r.aiinif ir fctvl biMoit n

in-'- r mitt) to mr the f"si tig r h " t ttf ft,
russHf Iti.-ri- i ft s fnf rttll an T wili fliitr mm

li'iy lh f,t. n g ''nulii1 ur.
m (atumifct n bmum "W. U lu 4.' Htv

warrani ai.

V. f .. tlOI'li f. ft I tll or. thrt f Iff Ins, I nrsl.
ftnlv ban I ' I m .'il 91 h t. w Itt h cuUti.
rnaslv Khtt e'tttnc 1 rum $' t J.

w. i.. nM (;i.s hiioi: u unx
crlhrtl fur wrr,

V. I. HOI lil.A tJlfOP. U wirti hy all
Bara athl U ti Unt ti ml iih In th wrlk

All th abnff..vW ara mvl In ( inifi-- , Htilmn
afl IAi,' nn I if Il br iMtr, wriaa1
W. i IMM Ul. H , llj oc k I o n, M n aa.

V N I' 8 1

THE LIVER.
WorVs y ith the Stom.irh and the Stomach

ith the l.iver. You must li.vve powl bus
to have pcrfert digestion, and fire liver ac- -t

nn to have pun- - Mood. '1

of a congested Liver, which is n.thini; more
th in a and chKi;ed I.ivi-r- 'Itio
rre.it rrdu.-e- nf CKiie,Cition la Sclicntka
Mandrake 1 'i lis.

BILIOUSNESS.
An e.uly and nly form cf liver troutile. If
Is I luu-- ponon. The l.iver is not tukint: thi
lute inrethrnts from the Mond. Treat it

ith Scheiuk i Mandrake Tills and m.ike it
do o.

BREAKING DOWN
If you have nnK!rrted the lnws cf health too
long and feel th.it yriir lunm nre involvcsj
In any way, lend for' I r. S. hem-k'- s new lnok
cn the I.uiii;s, l.iver and Stomach. It is sent
free, and will I e of iutinitu service to you.

Dr.SclicDCa'sfPUL,"0NICSYRUP
MCQiCineS:
irns1ia. 1I

SEAWEED
MANDRAKE

TONIC,
PILLS

are sold ly nil Prugnists. Full printed di-

rections with eaeh p.i kai;e. Address all
communications to Dr. J. 11. Schcnik 4i Son,
I'luladelphia, Pa.

KVEUY
FARMER'S

ViFE
Peru Kinie of her I'onltrs)
ill.- - u'li jesr lirlthfHit
kii.'Wiiiswrai tlirriisitstf
wnm or how to el!e'l
r. im-.l- ir m. .!. rs-s-

liW- tlie I'lM-.e- . Tula i

11..1 nshi, iu an rm
.etiM "! 'i.t real H

laii'l11 hn 'iui

clvtng tlie of a i rn. l l""l'rJ i
in.. I su amateur, l ut u man w..rkiiiir ...tlr. au4

.lurlns a of rnr. Il leiirhes
hewlo Helen ani "".V-I-T'.It H

ss hi. i. Foi to Mir .
1 irv.. ;u!.:r3

iuael milirirr in..i. ."; ' .iVT
" ""y.te- - iM'i'i.'.i'AiiK;'

1 1 1 I.. ird fsiri-ei- . . Iit.

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
VSollr unlike artlrtrlal system.
.ate oi niimi wanaeriug.

A ay buok learoeil In uue readlns
0 s l.anlinor.-- , 1011.1 ut trKS'..ei.f .lil.u. 1 I 1 J .it ss a.iiii,t..ii. j ti

at Uiiii.iu lurg.. .la... f i . 'In in I. la Uw -- lu.lrnta s
kale. Wrll'.lrv. ilTllu. t'ulrenllt u( P. on . MlvtlU

ail L lllvtfrllv, i'ti.iuta'i.iua. a... A rn.l-ir- byl
lSU-T'- a the It. Horn W W. Am- -

JebAH F. ibji mi. Ju'U.- - Oiu. s, It. IIkowii. H.''. Prln. N. Y. lut. Vormul l'..l'.'n. an. Taugi,s
by currrL.fil.iiee. IT-.- rats frsti

riioK. LoihKTfK. z; riftii av., n, t. '

O iZ cts. BUYS A HORSE
ho IK1 K T sl,aF 1 liuuk te.lnn hi to

SsBl i I KK l)s-:- . in this vVuabla auk
nis.. lu net run llic rlk of U am your lierae for
want of kn.1wle.l4e to intn, wh n wu IpsT
f..r a Trs.itiiw. Huy fine sii.l inf Tin yeurilf.
KrmvlU'S for all llnrae ln.eiu.-s- . I'lute liowiius
how to Tell tlie Au uf Hurre. Sei.t poetpaiU fur

cent in tauiiis.
N. Y. IH'UK IiimiK fi,U l.e..nra M., N V. City.

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

lltKT IN TIIK WOULD
I W Viet tLa Oenulu?. Rjrt Kvvrrwbfira.

JULY4tL!o

- ...ifUlV ssa

iATA 0CT-2-
7 '

1 t- -

CEJITEIHIIflL EXPOSfTIOfl, OHIO VflLLEY
'GRAND JDBILEEcBjgbrating the Settlement of the Northwestern Terrjtog. .
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